THE ECCLESJAZUSAE, «3-S7
Off to the market-place, I'd oil my body
And stand all day decocting in the sun/'
a.w. I too have done it : flinging, first of all,
The razor out of doors, that so my skin
Might grow quite hairy, and unlike a woman.
pr.    But have yc got the beards, which, 'twas determmed,
Ye all .should bring, assembling here to-day ?
f.w.   I have, by Hecate !    Look ! a lovely one.
s.w.   And I, much lovelier than Epicrates's.^
ph.    And what say i/e ?
f.w.	They nod assent: they've got them.
mi.    The other matters, I perceive, are done.
Laconian" shoes ye'vc got, and walking-sticks,
And the men's ovcrcloaks, as we desired you.
f.\\.   () J\e a splendid club I stole away
(See, here it is) from Lanrins as he slept.
i»k.     () yes, I know :  u Ihe clubs ho sweltered with." <l
f.\\.   By /ous the Saviour, he's the very man
To don the skins the All-eyed herdsman won1,,
And, no man bettor, tend the — public hangman.
ph.     Bui now to finish what remains to do
While yet the stars are lingering in the sky ;
For (his Assembly, as you know, whereto
We all are, bound, commences with the dawn.
f.w.   And so it does : and we're to seat ourselves
Facing the prytanes, just below the speakers.*5
« Men's shoes : ;JJo, )!'. II,W.
<l Lamias her husband, was a jailer; find the mention of
his name and "Hub" (wrfraXw) sn^eslsa eoar.se allusion \o the
ogress Lamia, of whom CVales wrote in a comedy ovcwdX^ t-'xowa
fn/ffaru. See IT. ! 177, In 79-81 Ihc wife emphasises her clever-
ness in escaping him by saying h<* w«is a veritable Argus (o
llaw'urr?/*); hul, instead oi' b* keepinj? wateh" (fiovKoXch1) over lo,
» makes him \v,-iMi ov<t the *bpublic executioner" (rw 07}/uto^).
?  SehoL    H<W P. (>80.

